
187 s. p erson  w lio  co n t iiv o d  tlic  IVtmd. T h o  appi^lUmt is, n n d cr  iluj c;in,miu-
bound to  rep ay  tlic iuoikisjh! rtK5ai\''fHl b y  liiiit, und ho cu n iio t

hiniHelf h y  tJm plan tlia t lio  puld tlio  m onf^y i o  lii.H p r iacn -

i)al— Tv/f/mm?. v. JlopldnH (1 ) ;  nor tuin wo allow tlia.i ilû  c.ir- Tua (tovt.,  ̂ , ,,, , ,1 1 ,
N.-W. F. oranstancG tliat the principal wua liniwoll ti. HfJrvant (A iiic n'spoiuU'ii!-,

a n d  in  tlio cou i’î e o f  Ids e m p l o y o b t a i i u n l  'I’.it'iUtii'H lo r  rom ~

m itt in g  tlio fraud , r(‘ licv cs  tlio  appellant fro m  liis  iia ltilily . li ilio

form of tliG retpiisition was purloined, it vsnisi taken- wiiluHd. thei
con sen t o f  tlio rcH pondeiit, an d  it is iiotH liow n tlnU; th(^ oflitterH o l tju?

d ep artm en t in  a n y  w a y  fa c ilita ted  th e tlioft b y  tlic  oniin.nion of a n y

roasonablo  p recim tion s. T h e  appeal fuilB; a n d  h  disinittsod >Yiili

costs.
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1875. AITELLxlTE CIVIL.
August 26.

(Mr, Justice Turner̂  Offmatifuj Chief Juslicĉ  and Mr. Juitltce OldJieltL)

U D A  BBGAM (PLAfNtiw) v. IMAM-U.D-I>IN and otiiebs (Dkfenuanth.)* 

Equiiahh Eattqypd—IjU'Jm—Acqumceniie-~’LmiUitim.

The plea of actinlesconce is applicable to mits, for which a flxftA lorm of liinitn« 
tion is prescribed by law, but mere delay in eiifcireiiig a ri|,''hli don« iiol, confitH wie 
acquiescence. (Maiim JRau y. Itajd Ban (&), impugnctl; F&idamuthulaty y, JV, 
Timma lieddij (3) approved with certain (|Ualificati0UB).

The defendants took posscKsion of, and erccted huildhigs on, land which th<*y 
knew belonged to the plaiutifT and they !ii«l uo claim to, withoul- appIyiiiK to Uie 
plaintrH for consent. The plaintiff abBlained from suinj  ̂to tiunn fur ont* or 
two years, knowing fchat the defendants were building on the land.

Beld) under the circumstances, that tlio delay in the institution o£ the suit was- 
not suiBcient to depri's ê the plaintiiE of her right to relief*

The plaintiff in the suit was the 7.Gniindar of Sarai Babar Khan, 
a mohalla of tho town of Biidann. Sho resided in another niohalla 
o f tho same town aboafc two inileM distant froin Sarai Bahar Khan^

(1) 4 M. & G. S89; 6 Scott, N. 11. 4G4, (2) a Mad. H. (I II, 114. ( « }  %
Mad. II. C. IL 270.

* Spceial Appeal, No, U11 of 1874, from a decrec o f  the Knbortlinate Judge of 
Sh&hjaha»puT, dated the 2,ird-September, 18?4, aflirming' A decree o f  the M aw lf 
o f  Biiclaun, dated the asth July, 1874.



and being a pdrdanashin, Iier affairs were managod h f  iier son Glio- leys.
lam Haidar. Tlio suit related to a plot of laad No. SI in Sarai
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Babar Khan. Tho plaintiff, alleging tliat tliis plot of land had for- 
morly boon granted to a tenant named Yasil for the erection of cer- Imam-to-dht. 
tain fciioha buildings thereon, that Vasil had deserted the premises 
that she had retaken possession, that the defendants had dispossessed 
her, and having entered on tho plot had erected on it certain kiicha 
and pucka buildings without her consent, and tlmt the action of the 
defendants had only become known to her in June, 1874, claimed 

that tho dof(‘,ndantB should bo ejected and the materials they had 
brought upon tho land removed. The suit was instituted on the 18th 
Juno, 1874, Tho defendants pleaded that the plot had been occu
pied by three nheds, one tenanted by Vasil, who was still in posses
sion, and the other two by Usman and Jani; ihai iboy bad no con
cern wifcli so much of tlie plot as was occupied by Vasily and did not 
question the plaintiff’s right to it, but that they had succeeded by 
inheritance to tho portions of the plot occupied hy Usman and Jani, 
and had l)uilt ihoreon a liouse at a cost of Ks. 1,000; and that̂  inas
much as the plaintifiliad known of the erection of the house and had 
not inttsrftn'od to prevent it, she must bo taken to have acq'uiesoed in 
it, and had thereby lost her right to tho relief sought.

Tho Court of first instaneo found that the plot had been occupied 
by Vasil as tenant, and that there was no proof of any occupation by 
Usman and Jani; that Vasil had abandoned the plot and a right of 
entry had accrued to tho plaintiff; that the defendants had entered 
and erected tho liouse o f which the removal was prayed one or two 
years before suit; and that the appellant must have known of the 
erection while in progress, because her son, who was her manager, 
resided with her at a place only distant about two miles from the 
»pot» On these findings it held that the plaintiff had, by acqnies- 
eence  ̂ lost her right to the relief she claimed., and must fall f)ack on 
an action for damages, and consequently dismissed the claim.

The lowoi’ appellato Oourl; agreed with the Court of first instance 
as to the plnintiff’is title, and the absence of proof of the title sot up 
by the defendants, but it also found that the plaintiif had thro'agfr 
her son the means of knowing of the erection while in progress,
Heac© it inferred her knowledge, and from her knowledge and •
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1873. inaction it inferred that she had tacitly oonsented to it. It affirmed
----- the decree of the first Court, relying on the rulings of the late Sud-

der Court in Powell v. Cruffdor Khan (1), and Ramjewun v. Sah 
IMAM-UD-WN j^^ondun Lull (2).

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court. The pleas set forth 
in the memorandum of appeal were that the decision of the lower 
appellate Court was bad in law, as the plaintiff, being admitted to be 
the rightful owner of the land, and having brought the suit within 
the time allowed by law, was entitled to a decree for the possession 
o f the land and for the removal of the buildings erected thereon by 
the defendants ; and that it was also bad in law in that the onus lay 
on the defendants to prove that they obtained express permission 
from the plaintiff to build upon the land.

The Senior Government Pleader (Lala Judla Parshdd) and 
Munshi Hamlmdn Parshdd for the appellant.

Pandit Bishambar Ndth and Mir Zah'&r Husain for the respon
dents.

The judgment of the Court (after setting out the facts of the case 
as above stated) was as follows :—

In special appeal it has not been objected that tho circumstances 
from which the appellant’s knowledge is inferred were insufficient 
to warrant that inference, and, therefore, we need not consider this 
point '; the case has been argued on the hypothesis that the erection 
of the building commenced with the appellant’s knowledge a year 
or two before the institution of this suit. The pleas recorded in the 
memorandum of special appeal are inaccurately drawn, but the con
tention of the appellant at the hearing was that her consent ought 
not to be inferred merely from her inaction, and that, inasmuch as 
she has brought her claim into Court within the term allowed by 
law for the institution of such claims, she is entitled to a decree. 
The rulings of the Sudder Court as to the effect of delay in the as
sertion of a right have been considerably modified or explained by 
more recent decisions of this Court, which have, however, we believe, 
escaped the observation of the reporter. We propose, therefore, in 
disposing of this case, to examine at somewhat greater length than

(1) S. D. A . R., N.-W. P., 2nd July, 1864. (2) S. D. A , R., N.-W. P., 29th
January, 1864.
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we should have otherwise thought it nccessaiy to do the principle on 1575,
“whicJi tho rule of esto])pol in pais appears to rest, and the circum- — — -------
Sitiinc(!S to which it shoukl be applied. This rale lias hcen stated 
gtiiioriilly in tlio following teiiiis :— “ If a man by words or by con- 
(liKit hfiB iiitiinatod that ho consents to an act whicri has been done  ̂
and that he will offer no oppoBition to it, although it coxdd not have 

, b(M5n lawfully done without his consont, and ho thereby induced 
othora to do that from which thoy might otherwiso have abstained, 
lie cannot question tho l(3galiiy of the act he had so sanctioned to 
the prejudice of those who liuvc so given credit to his words, or to 
the fair inference to be drawn from his conduct.”  And again:— “ If 
a parl.y han an intorost/ to prevent an act being done and ac4uiesces 
in it so iiH to induce a reasonable belief that lie consents to it, and 
tho position of others is altered by their giving credit to hia sincerity, 
ho has no more right to challongo the .act to their prejudico than 
ho would have had it boon dono by his previous license.” — Caimcross 
V. Lorimer (1 ),

Mr. Justice Story points out the principle on which the rule msts, 
and it is most inij)ortant that tho principle should be borne in mind 
in applying tho ralo ■

This doctrino of estoppels in pais, or oquitablo estoppels, is 
based iipon a fraudulent purpose, and a ft’audulent result. If, there” 
foro, tho olomtHit of fraud is wanting, there is no estoppel As if 
both parties were twiuiilly conusant of the facts, and tho declara- 
iioiif or silence, of tho one party produced no change in the con
duct o f tho other, he acting, solely on his own judgment. There 

, must bo deception, and change of conduct in consec|U0nco, to estop 
the party from showing the truth.” —(Story’s Equity Jurispru- 
donco  ̂ vol. ii, s. 154B), Of conrso by fraud the author must b© 
understood to moan ■whatever amounts in law to fraud.

In Bamsden v. D^sm (2) Lord Chancellor Cranworth and Lord 
Wensloydale declared that if a stranger builds on the land of jyaother 
supposing it to be his own, and the owner does not interfere, but 
leaves him to go on, equity considers it dishonest in tho owner to 

passive and afterwards to interferb and take the profit. B l̂;
(I ) »  Mawi. H. L. Caa. 829 ; 7 iTtir.j N, 3. (2) L ,  X I ,  1 H. L. 1 2 9 21

i w , ,  N . S. 6OS3 14 W . B. 92G.
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1875, if a straBgor builds on tlio lami of aiiothor knowingly, tliore ib n& 
principle of ctinitj wliich provouts tlio owner from inBiBiin  ̂on having 
back Ills Ismd;, witli all tlie iid(lii.ional valiio whicli tlio (><̂ •̂.upicu' has 
iropriuloiifciy addotl to it ; and Lord Wonsh^ydalo uddnd ihai., K a 
tenant docs the same tbin^, ho caiuiofc inaiBt on refuaiug to give wp 
the estate- at tho ond of his tonu. it was Ills own (hlly to Imihl

These dicta of tho highest authority illustra,to iilio application of 
the general rule. Thoro innst ho something inorc than a mere doiay 
in instituting proceedings to doprivo a nran of his legal rtnu(?<lios* 
W e are not, indeed, prepared to ado])t witiiont fpialifteation an opi- 
nion thrown out hy tho High Court of Madras, “ that tho etptitahlo 
doctrine of laches and acquiescence is not applicable to siiita in the 
Mofassil £or which a period of limitation is provided hy tho Limita
tion Act.” —Raima Rem v. Raja Rau (1),

Tho rule as expounded hy the authorities we hare quoted is obvi
ously founded on a highly oqiiitablo prinoijde, and we see no reason 
■why on fitting occasions it should not bo applied in this country. 'No 
doubt a distinction must be made between those cases in -whicli a suitor 
seoks some relief which, if he proves his ĉ ise, tho ( jourt is bound to * 
graiit him, and the cases in which ho seeks relief which tho Court has 
discretion to grant or refuse. When a suitor has a riglit to tloniand 
relief, no doubt a stronger case must be made out again.st him than 
such more tardiness in se(jking a remedy which might justify a (lourfc 
in refosing relief when it has a discretion to grant or refuse it. With 
this qualification wo assent to the dictum of tlio Matlraa I ligh ( 'ourt 
in a case decided subsequently to Rama Rau v. Raja Rau (2) to tho 
effect that on the whole it may be tuk(̂ n as tho law both of (joiirts 
■of law and equity that mere laches, short of tho pcsriod pr(iscriht;d by 
the statute of liinitatio% is no bar whatever to tho enforcenumt of 
■a light absolutely vested in tho plaintitfa at tho period of suit.” —« 
-Peddaniuthulaty v. N, Timina Redd^ (3) ; but where there in more 
than mero laches, whore there is conduct or language) inducing a 
reasonable belief that a right is foregone, the party who acte upon 
tho belief so induced, and whoso position is altered i)y this kilief, m 
entitled in this country, as in other countries, to pli'ad actjuiescMHio®, 
and the plea if sufficiently proved ought to be held a good aiiswei* "to

(1 ) S Mad. n. G. K., at p. 116. (2) a M&4 H. C. E. 114, '<«) S M M ,
H. C, K., at p, U7S,
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an action, although the plaintiff may have brought suit within the 1875. 
poriod presci'ihod by tho law oi liinitation. In the case before us it 
has boon found that the appellant, knowing that the respondent was 
building on hor land, abstained from commencing proceedings for 
one or two years. The respondents have set up a title to the land 
which has been held to bo manifestly false. They must have known 
they had no claim to it, and they could hardly have doubted it be
longed to the zemindar. Had they thought it probable the zemind4r 
would consent to their usurpation, they might have assured them- 
tselves on tlie point by applying to her ])ofore they expended a rupee 
on the land. Under the circumstances, we cannot hold that the 
delay in the institution of the suit is sufficient to deprive the appel
lant of Iior right to relief.

The appeal is docreod with costs, and so much of the decrees o f 
the Courts IkjIow as dismissed the claim to the plot in question la  

this fi])peal are reversed, and the claim is decreed.

OEiaiSTAL CIVIL.

•(Mr, Justicc Turner, €[ffidatbH) Chief Justice, Mr, Jnstice Pearson, and 
Mr. Jnntiee Oklfidd.}

OROSTHWAITB (Pi-AiNtiF^) HAMILTON (P b»bn» ant).

^Principal oml Buniin^Chrk o f the Small Came Court'—'Bond for Performance o f
Duties of of Surefjf—AcC XI, o f 1865̂  ss. 45, 5li—Small Cause
C(Mrt Jml(js>~-lYampal Suddcr Avmeii (Subordinate J^dge)-^Jurisdiction.

Mdd that, in permancwtlyinv'cstiiig, under s. 51, A ct XI, o i 18G5, tlie Jtidges 
■of the Coarfcs o f Small Cftusea at Agra, AUaluibad, awl Benares, with the powers 
of II rniicipiil Sinki(;r .\u)Oi;ncHiilioi'(linii,L<! .Tudiro), tlic locfil Qoyernmeixt did nofe 
ijxc'ced itri pinvcjr or iiuuinivuuo iJio Jaw. iiltlioiigli tho oi-.cMsioiiiilinfestitureol Small 
Ctuwe Ooiii't JudgcH by iifiiui; .froiu tUuo to tiviiCj ■\vitli t.Jic povers of a Principal 
Suddcr Amocn, may bave been tho mode of procedure coritomplatedby the legislar 
ture as the one likely to be orclinavily adopted, (dftn'sumat Bijes Koeer v. Sat, 
JDamodur J )«s s (l)  impugaed.)

The dof-euaaut and J. W. C., Clerk of tho Small Cause Coart at Allahabad, en
tered into a bond to tho Judge of theiSmidl Cause Coart, as well as to his suceessor  ̂
laoffiiCC,iu ft certaiu aum »s security for tho true and faithful Jjei'foriaajicehy S.Vf.

(I) E  a  n,, N. w . p., im ,)?.


